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SHERIFF'S SALE 
virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Faclas, Leva 

  

rp 

REPORTER | REGISTER’S NOTICE. 
The following accounts have been examined 

wmsed and filed In the Register's office for the | 3 . g 
Jaane ction of heirs and legstees, creditors and all | permission from Council to build a 
others in anywise interested, and will be present. | 4. n 4 ' 6 street - 

ri Fa and Venditioni Exponas issued out of | ed to the Orphan's Court of Centre county for con- | trolle y line 6 the streets of Helins 

the Court of Common Pleas of Centre county, Pa., | firmation on Wednesday, the 29th day of Novew- | grove. The same company has se- 
and to me directed, there will be exposed to Pub. | ber, A. D., 1905 ¢ f way | 3 § 

lie Sale, at the Court House, in the borough of 1 | cured rights of way in Penn township. 

Bellefonte, The corporation will shortly erect a 

bridge conpecting Bnyder county 

ith Bunbury, over which structure 

hool Directors and Teachers Bridge Company Bullds Trolley Line, 

Centre County, 
ontinued from first page 

Harris Township. 

Miss B 

is viaitiog her 

Frank home from 

bury for a short visit to his parents, . Emma Roese 

Miss Bertha Tressler, of Pine Hall, | laurel Run... se Halbeh NULLA 
Amer 

spent a with Will Turner 

Sara Lohr WE Earnest Spotts 

Several hunting parties left here on | SCHOOL DIRECTORS, 

Wednesday for Btone Creek, 

Meadows. 

ertha Hoover, of Clearfield, | 
The York Bridge Company secured 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1805 parents, 
of 

Kaup was Sune. | { n 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Prestyterian—No services, 

Reformed-—Ceontre Hall 
Mills, communion, mor: 
Saturday afternoon ; 

The first and final sceount of W 
administrator of &o., of Lottie H 
of Liberty township, deceased 

following described real 2. The account of Daniel J, 
trator of &e¢., of Benjamin 

township, deceased, 

I. Harter 
Nestierode, late { Nora 

no service ; Farmers week 
ing, preparatory service 

Spring Mills, afternoon, 

her aunt, Mre, | 
y 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1905, 
. 

Ll 
Benner, adminis 

Benner, Inte of Haines | wi 
t1 o'clock p. m., the 

, y | the trolleys will pass into 
tate wi 

[Appointments not given here have not been oa to wit 

wstament of | berland county, 

d interest being he life 
reported to this office. | tu nas © gh 9 8. The third and partial account of ( 

tenement and of ground 1 Cook, executor of the last will 

Bellefonte, Centre county, Pa, bounded ax Mary L. Macbride, 
# ribed as follows Beginning at a post, « fonte, deceased, 

street fifty feet west of Ridge street, then 4. First and final secount of Philip B. 1ddings, | 
rect west sixty-six feet and eight ind administrator of &c., of Hannah M. Jddings, late 

/ 8. M. Hicks now W. L. Dagget, thence | of Union township, deceased 
two h wmdred { : Ww ni Hey, 5. The aceount of 141s 

st sixty-six feet and elg / 1 7 
now Cf under the last will and 

ue Reeder, 

b he final account of 

wor of &e 

Hoar | 
Northum- 

Miles i 

8. 
nterest of the defend 

Geo 
. H 
W.A m 

DD. Weaver 
QO. Welbn 

sunge, iot and 

All the right, title ¢ 

Winters... 1 
ler inte of the borough of Belle | 

SALE REGISTER 

WEDNESDAY, November 15, 12:30 o 
mile east of Boalsburg, don 
farm : Two horses, colt. cow 
hogs, farm implements, Mrs. B 

A company of young 

entertained at the Boalsburg tavern, | 

Friday evening. | 

people were | 
m— a REN 

tock, one 
amin Stamm 

young cattie, 
njamin Stamm. 

Don’t break your back over a wash 

tub—use Wash- Easy. 
G. Reeder, execttrix | 

testament of Wilbur ¥ 
late of the borough of Bellefonte, de¢'d 

y 
hes Lo 

on 

The teachers and a number of other | x fi 

citizens are 

Bellefonte week, i 

Miss sty Keller and Miss Mary | 

Thompson, of Houserville, spent Bun- 

day in Boalsburg. 

Dr. Kidder and family and Mrs, 

Kidder's father, Bilas Gibouny, spent a 

short time in Philadelphia. 

Miss Izora fow 

weeks with relatives and associates at 

Huntingdon and Altoona. 

At a baptismal service held in the 

Reformed church Sunday afternoon, 

four little girls were baptized : Dog }/ 

othy Matilda Boal Lucas, Mary Ro When you want a pleasant physic 

sella Ishler, Dorothy Eleanor Wieland . G. Dauberman...... qi 3. oo G2 By of Contre and state of Pennsyivauis, | try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver mol 
and Carrie Ellen Markle, \} . Bushmai | ’ " ! 1 dew : : WHEE | Tablets. They to take i 

Mrs. William Spiece, who spent sev- |" produce no griping or other unpleasant 
eral months in this ber old home, de- effect. Hold by C. W. Swartz, Tussey- | 

parted last Wednesday for Chicago. ville : F. A. Carson, Potters Mills. i 

She will spend some time at the latter ———an 

place before going to her in 

Columbus, Nebraska. 

Miss Ella Rhone, who spent 
summer months with her 

Misses Clara and Bara Keller, left bere | 

last week for Wilmington, Del,, to vis 

it her aunt, Mrs. Sophia Hall. Fiom | 
there she will go to New York for t} 

10:30 | winter, where she will be 

will | hospital work. 

the! The 
will | was destroyed by fire last Friday night. | 

i The origin of 

| have of 

| The company 

{directed the 

Reporter { rebuilding 

for! jelght 

m————— As —— 

estate of P, 
Haotondale ; 

SATURDAY, November 18, real 
ders, t 

Smith, 1 1 miles porth east 
Farm of 140 acres. Petar Smith. 

SATURDAY, 
mile west of 
colt, mule col 
new grain drill, wagon, eto, 

WEDNESDAY, 
miie east of Old |] 
horses, sucking 
brood sow en 

new, haviog wn tu ¥ ¥ERTS 

cultivat in drill, Deering 

Jeautiful pictures free if you buy 
J. Wallace Reoder, ad- | r avi Leader, | shoes of Yeager & Davis, 

of Mary J. Jackson, late of | ¥ ger Dav 
site borough, deceased i a——— 

1 J. A tartihart . vA TRA {1 f 

a! Benne. 1 y storms by said lot two hundred 
Thereon 
ie and out b 

ad, taken 
if the defendant, J 

attending institute feel Lo thse 

i 

lac 
of 

ma 
erected frame dwell 

i exe November one 
sseyvilie: 3 rh 
ball, 6 ealves, 8 he 

o'clock, one 
horses, horse 
ifers, 6 cows, 

John Bair. 

v mien im—— 

count of Fidelity When You Have us Bad Usld 
will 

ile of Bellefoy 

Trust Company, 

leslie 

exe 

last ind J 

elo, 

it 
# remedy that will not 

only give quick relief but effect a per- 
3 

| manent cure. 

You want 

10 o'e¢lock, one 

Miils pike : Four 
COWS, halfers, 

good as 

Albright 
mower ; 

HIRRY, ,6te, 3 
{ 6 wagon har 

ond and partia 
guardian of 

and Alberta Vonas 

te of Mil 

November 22 
r Spring 

ich 
north Ly 

I 
of the Bap 

\ oof Bobert 
Rada, 8 You want a remedy that will relieve 

Rupp enjoyed a {| the lungs and keep expectoration easy. 

You want a remedy that will 

| teract toward 

i monia, 

| You want a remedy that is pleasant 
and safe to take, 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets 
of these requirements and for the 

wud permanent cure of bad 
snd | coldr siunds without a peer. For sale 

thy C. W. Bwartz, Tusseyville; F. A. 
| Carson, Potters Mills, 

1 ete. 

also a lot 

oon n~ 

ness with any tendency pueu- 

License to Wed 

Henry Uhl and Annie 
Madisonburg, secured a 

license 

office in 

6th 

Shaffer, of 

marriage 

recorder’s 

Friday, 

be register and al ¢ 

Cli nton county, 

inst, 

Are easy 

Thanksgiving Services 

Union Thanksgiving services will be 

held in the Methodist church, Centre 

Hall, at ten a. m. The sermon will be 

preached by Rev. Da 

Reformed church. 

Wash-Easy contains neither lye nor 

acid. 
BpOODs, | 

| N pugar | © ° 

home 
Bilverware—knives, forks, Saes————— 

pitchers,   iel Gress, of the 
Polson in Chamberisin's 

Bemedy 

| From Napier, New Zealand, Herald : 
| Two years ago the Pharmacy Board of 
| New South Wales, Australia, had an 
{analysis made of sil the cough medi- 
{eines that were sold in that market, 

naaed +t1 .. W. Fen Wil, CLAFK o.oo rose Hobert L. Shirk ou the east, bounded on thi - | Out of the entire list they found only 

BoE eo) ¢ y : : lig fifty foot on Hazel str of | the sane | The Exact Thing Required for Constipation | OD€ that they declared was eutirely 
This exception free from sll poisons. 

was Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
made by the Chamberlain Medicine 
Company, Des Moines, Iowa, U. B. A, 
The abeence of all narcotics makes this 
remedy Lhe safest and best that can be 
had ; and it is with a feeling of se- 
curity that mother can give il to 
ber little oper. Chamberlain's Cough 
Hemedy is especially recommended by 
ite makers for coughs, colds, croup snd 
whooping cough, This remedy is for 

C. W. mwariz, Tusseyviile ;: F. 
Carson, Potters Mills, 

the | 
i aunts, | Leo 

cake baskels, water Cough 

bowls, cream pitchers free if you buy | 

& Davis, 
A py 

pe fl 

Re-dedieation 
shoes of Yeager 

The 
Bethel 

place on Sunday, the 1 
o'clock. Kev. W. e 3 

preach the sermon, 

pastor, Rev. A. A. 

have charge of the services. 

f the 

take 

re-dedicator services « : li 5 x Ask your grocer for WV ash-Easy. 
will Reformed chureh   ie 

GO: hy Sih, at 

{arnish 

by 

10 

assisted ‘“ As acertain purgstive and stomach 

purifier Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets seem to be the exact 
thing required, strong enough for the 
most robust, yet mild enough sod safe 
for children and without that terrible 
gripiog =0 common most purgs- 

tives," say R. Webster & Co, 

Ea { . . GOW . . ht south Udora, Ontario, Csuada, For sale uy 

lumber were a . Pron cig ciel deatons Wal sevenl rehies 10 W. Bwartz, Tusseyville; F. A. 
! ! whit 1 t Carson, Potters Mills, 

LER TELEORARHY 
MLOns FURY ox 

saw mill at Shiugletown Gap | 
£2 t . 
DIACK, W 

the fire to is suppo d 

The 

we fp pl 

Thrice-n Week World. 

been an incendiary pature 

owniog the mill bas] 10 

The Thrice-a-week New York World 

will be furnished any of th 

managers to 

One About 

feet of 

the flames, 

t the 

19 Thursday 

I'he 

sted with 

commence | = uy 

e al seven of 

advance 

his 

the Thri 

for | Grove 
feha ’ 3 1 s i 
LAE Worl WARS quite § 

readers, who are paid io 

sixty-five cents 

you the Rep 

1 Week World, 

regular price « 

thousana 
4 year. BiVER | glso consumed Ly 

. Sha Bi . 
and Ce-a- | The ents pent a 

BRE UF 

A. Walnut | 
Ti 6h 1 4 i 

ol v1.00 eveniog | “i 

FOO Was | a8. 
tm———— | beautifully spruce and | 

Toes Shot ON Autumn aud HHlumioated witl eaves, 

By an scecidental discharge of a gun, 

Daniel Norris, of Juniata, while hunt- 

Japanese auterne, Miss Gertrude) 

| Wieland, 

| primary sch 

teacher of the Boalsburg | 

and Miss Fay 

school pupils, 

ing in the vicinity of State College, his 5 wird 4 4 Hi yyoower 

f ¢} 
G8 former home, is minus his great (oe, 

The same fate befell Frank Patton, 

son of R. A. Patton, of Port j 

while out hunting 

neighborhood of Hensheytown, 

#1 Ki 

welled down. 

one were | 

the last 1 I'he pro- | 
f atils . i 

Matilda, | ceeds will | «1 to purchase window | 

pheasanis the schoolro i blinds for yn. 

fp Mp lnm oe 

Aaronsburg, ——————— 

Director's Compensation ig : 
Evangelicals are holding a need of walter | 

gel priv 

Also, | 

iw ips I'he i a 
#OLOO 

rol, 
i hentica ed 

{ protracted meeting at this place 1 3 Ch asd eit ex y to is us the | tty 

local . & 
WOERIL Mrs. Frank 

SCHOOL | 

Two dollars a day is the 

directors 

treasury 

Directors County nventio 

by aun act of 

an official st 

be remembered 

are not obliged to 

think that the ssfons have be 

ly rewarded them for their 1 
they are 

dollars may be 

purpose, 

A suggestion might t 

that 

lars for six di 

for books, 

school in would 

library, and the taxpayer 
cover it, 

sun 

their 

os from 

INAY Gr fron , i v TO 

A A Burd has gone to Akron, | smoline Eagine 
for the . } 

: a £)., LO see Lier son Fred, who is seri 

i, which i, Ta : 
: ly il at thal place, 

was given a   

Mr. and Housh, of 
§ 

Mi 
BLAILE pe thing to     

L & Ww ding 

, Mrs, 

Are sped weeks 

Det 

family Ed. 

ward Smull and family, of Bmuliton, 

with Jesse Werts, 

directors 

If they 

wuntiful- | 

if 

two 

daughter Annie wiler, 

Charles Bmull and snd 

ime, or, 
spent MUnday 

HHDeral indeed, Lhe 
Mrs, Hebeces Charles has 

her 

to 

at 
i 

gone 

devoted to 
some special winter with spend Lhe 

Hublersburg 

Mr. and Mr 

their home alice: 

: Are you prepared with Grinder, Stuffer, Etc, to 

make them. Let me sell you a No, 622 New 

Triumph Grinder for $3.00 ; cuts 4 Ibs.” to the 
minute, 4-qt. Enterprise Stuffer $4.65; 8qt. 

$5.85. 

Whole Pepper, 19¢ Ib, 

Ground Pepper, 20c Ib, 

Big line of butcher knives, galvanized and cedar 

tubs, pails, lard cans, crocks. etc, 

C. W. Swartz 
TUSSEYVILLE, PA, 

made here, 
ley returned 

ars { twelve dol- 

expended 

years 

if i if these two doll ¢ 
ew " days visit to 

rectors Wwers 
. 

p their son Heury, at Reuovo., 
a ew each 

have a 

never dis 

in Ver 
J returned 

to her cousin, 

Ardrena Harman, at State College. 

Mrs, A. Miles Arney and baby, of 

Bellefonte, were visiting Mrs, Arney’s 

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ira Gramley. 

Her sister Jennie accompanied them 

home Monday. 

The Lutheran 

hold communion 

morning aud evening. 

Thursday evening 

evening. 
sss A UPI 

Held for Marder, 

Miss Flossie Stover home For the Hospital 

The Hall Hospital Ald Bo- 

ciety invites all good people in Centre 

Hall and vicinity to join them in 

making a Thanksgiving offering to 

our county hospital. The hospital 

authorities appreciated very highly 

the donation of last fall and we hope 

to give them still more cause for grati- 

tude The following are 

some of the articles needed : Fruit of 

all kinds, vegetables, soap, old and 

pew muslin, night clothes and dress- 

ing gowns, slippers, good literature, 

table linen and bedding. 

Donations may be left at the Presby- 

terian manse or at Mr. Whiteman's, 

directly opposite, during the week 

preceding Thanksgiving. 
Mus. FCHUYLER, Pres, 
Miss BARTHOLOMEW, Bec. 
————————— ATA] AYA Lio 

Thanks for a Good Deed, 

In behalf of the citizens of Centre 
Hall, we wish to express our sincere 
and heartfelt thanks to Mr, Bamuel 
Bruss fo: the great liberality and pub- 

licepiritedness which prompted him 
to present to our borough a spring of 
pure water—kpnown as the ** Laurel 
Spring "which will not only be ap 
preciated by us of the present genera 

tion, but by ail who come after us. Io 
short, it will stand as a Dmionument to 

his generosity, as long as our town 

shall last, 

Long life, happiness and prosperity 
to Mr. Bruss, and may we bave more 
men of his kind ; way his shadow 

never grow less, as OOK #8 grass grows 

and water runs, is the sincere wish of 

his many frisnds and neighbors, 
A UITIZEN, 

EK Keller fd His Farm, 

The farm at P lessant Gap, known 
as the John Bwes ey farm, located at 

the county 
from a few days visit Centre 

Over-Work Weakens 

Your Kidneys. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
— 

All the blood in your body passes through 
s once every three minutes, 

Foe kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil- 
ter out the waste or 
impurities in the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work. 
Pains, aches and rheg- 

matism come from ex- 
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglect 

——————————— lp — 

Letter to Thomas L. 

Centre 

Moore, 

Hall, Pa. 

Dear Bir : You are a teacher : here's 

one for your boys : 

If the painting costs two or three 

tinaes as much as the paint, and one 

paint goes twice as far as another, how 

much are those two paints worth ? 

If Devoe is worth $1.50 or $1.75 a 

gallon, how much is the other one 

worth ? 

How 

worth 

The 

paint. 
The reason is: paiot isn’t always 

paint. There are true and false paint 
and short-measure, 

How much is ashort-measure gallon 
worth? How much is false paint 
worth? How much is Devoe worth? 

There are millions a year in the 
answer to the last one. 

Yours truly 
F. W. Devoe & Co., 

New York. 

  
will 

Sunday 

Services from 

until BSunday 

Congregation 

services this season. 

Edward Brewer, of Lock Haven, 
was committed to the Clinton county 
jail without bail on the charge of mur- 

dering Norman Porter, a boy who was 
engaged in Hallow’een sport when the 

shooting was done. 
rn AAPA 

Chicken and Wallis Supper, 

Progress Grange will give a Chicken 

and Weflle supper in Grange Arcadia 

Thanksgiving evening, beginniog at 

4:30 o'clock. The proceeds are for the 

benefit of the hall fund. 
Sn AAP I 

M., KE. Church Dedicated 

The M. E. church erected at Mackey- 
ville to take the place of the one de 

stroyed by fire was dedicated free of 
debt Sunday. The edifice cost $2500. 

—— 

Engraved Cards, 

Orders for engraved cards, invita 
tions, ete., taken at this office, The 
highest class work. 

———————————— AYA 

LOUALS, 

Rev. A. A. Black, of Boalsburg, the 
popular Reformed minister, was in 
town Monday. 

At McUonnelsburg two hunters 
were fined fi7 y dollars each for using 
turkey callers while in the woods, 

much is a gallon 

anyhow ? 

answer 

of paint 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unstead 

heart beats, and makes one feel as thouth 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries, 

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modarn science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning in kidney trouble, 

on are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz- 
es. You may have a x = 
sample bottle by mail some of Swamp Root. 

§. 8¢, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble, 

Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N.Y. 
Don't make any mistake but remember the 

name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 

and the address, Bingbampion, N. Y , on every 

bottle, 

is: Depends on the       
  

BNR ¢ 

SMITH BROTHERS 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 47 

i — 

Keith's Theatre, 

Marshall P. Wilder, the quaint 
story-teller, is the leading feature of 
the bill at Keith's Chestout Street 

Theatre, Philadelphia, this week, 
where he entertains io his usual way, 
with amusing ioscidenis, geuerally 

making them personal, aud his own 

dimiputive size the butt of most of 

his jokes. He also recites several 
poems to music, Herbert Kelcey and 
Miss Effie shannon, the dramatic 
stars, who are golog out in * The 

Lightning Conducior,’”’ are again seen 
in their clever playlet, ** The string of 

Pearls,’ while the Musical Cuttys, 

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND 

A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Furniture for the - 
  

AS 

Fall Season Herb W, Bdwards Injured. 

Herb W. Edwards, of Des Moines, 
Towns, got a fall on an fey walk last 
winter, spraining his wrist and bruis- 
ing his knees. 

six in number, present one of the most 

refined and artistic musical novelties 
ever seen at this theatre. George Wile 
son, the bright musical star, renders 
peveral songs, aud Susley and Birbeck 
give their familiar musical specialty 
with several rapid changes from a 
blacksmith shop to a drawing-room 
and back agsin, Kern's Miro Dog 

fs a novelty v:; muet - , | 

Mrs. Hiram Lee, of Lewistown, and 
Mrs. William ©. Rearick, of Milroy, 
were guests of Penns Valley friends 
the other Bunday. 

“Three saved by chewing gum’ Is 
the head over a news item. It seems 
that the three used chewing gum to 
plug a hole in their canoe. Then 
they were saved by not chewing it,   the crossroads, was sold by E. K. 

Keller to H. N.. Keller. 

that purpose, (he site being 

farm buildir gs. 

Lace curiains free if you buy shoes 
of Yeager & Davis,   after oll, 

TB LAI A WI 

Ask your grooer for Wash-Eay, 

“ The next day,” ha 

The former 
will build a ho ase on a lot reserved for 

on the 

opposite side of the road trom the 

says, '' they were so sore and stiff 
was afraid I would have to stay in bed, 
but I rubbed them well with Chamber- 
Inin’s Pain Baim and after a few ap- 
plications all soreness had «isap 
ed!” For mle CW. Bw 
seyville ; F, iy Potters Mills, 

Smith, the Photographer, 

W. W. Smith, the Photographer 
will be in Centre Hall : 

£80 o'clock,   November 17, from 8 to   Wall Paper in Creat Variety 

A FULL LINE OF STOVES 
* 

GIVE US 4 CALL  


